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The News.
Tlio news of Tuesday evening sounds

moro of preparation limn of lin.ottlo con-- ,

Met. It Ih understood Hint Ihirntttdo's
. hcadqnnrtora uro at Falmouth. Where

Hooker niul Franklin's headquarters nre,
Is not precisely known. Newspaper cor-

respondents have been excluded from the
. lines, and lliu Government Icccpi its own
secret". This la well. Refugees represent
the rebel army to bo very largo In Virginlu.
llragg l.i said to have taken his forces
thorn. Tho rebels arc throwing up Intrench-tnent- s

nround Frcdrlckshurg. It has been
twolyo days since Gen. Stunner demnndod
the surrender of tho place. As yet, only a
few ehots have been flrod. When (he word
passes nround, " All Is ready," Ihero will bo

hot work there. Somo think, however,
that Sumner li playing llio fame game there
that Johnson so successfully played with

,1'atteivoii in the eventful Hull Hun times,
and that (hero will bo no battle thero at nil.
but that tho blow will full like a thunder-
bolt in koiiio other direction. There If con- -

Hiderablu plausibility in this Mippositinn.
An army corrc-ponden- t says: "Dally,
hourly, and, in Inut, motncntr.rily. wo, ex- -

' p?ct to hear tho llrst gun fired that will
innugurato tho great battlo of the cam
paign." An it is'manifest that tho contest
can only bo decided by wager of battle,
the country la impatient of delay. It wants
(o hco quick, sharp, vigorous and effective
work. McCIullan wns removed and Burn- -

sido appointed in his place, because the
latter halted and dallied by Ihc way too
inuoli. Things do not seem to have lm- -

' proved much since tho change ; but we
'prctumo that it in nil right. No man over
Mud a flncr field for distinction, or 11 broad- -

ijr, plainer road to military honor nud glory,
than, the commander of tho Union forces
In Virginia. Let him strike tho rebellion
a Milvcrlng, staggering, deadening blow,
and' an emancipated nation will Mnghls
pr&ifloatul pronounce his triumphant ver-

dict. Rut. If ho FtilVora tho golden opportu-
nity to depart unimproved, however great
his military gonitis, lie '"ill bo pronounced
n military failure. IK' commands (lie fin-e- st

amy in the world, n great majority of
whom are th-- s veterans of many a well-foug- 't

Held. Thero is no danger of
panic. Concious of the justness

nf thoir causa, and of llioir jibilUy lo crush
out this wicked rebellion, nil they usk Ih to
hi led against tho tnfioleut foe. feel-

ing of patriotism, every motiro of nmbi- -

won, then, ought to plcdgo Burnt Idu-- to y,

activity and vigor.
Two expeditions uro just organ.VJng to

oporato in tho South; ouu under Gciernl
Itankp, tho other under Gen. McCIci l.uid.
Tho former Is designed for Texas ; lliu tal-

ler, in connection with a fleet of gunboats,
for Vicksburg.

Gdn. Butler still gives evidence of great
administrative ability, and a clear pcrccp-ipno- f

tho duties of his position.
The army of tho Southwest is in motion
wo Bbnll hear of skedaddled or battles

obn.
Beauregard says Charleston Is indefcnsl-tte- i'

All right.
-- -

PICTORIALS, PeKI0MU.UK1, KTO. J.' W.
flullivnn, of San Francisco, sends us the
New York pictorials, and newspaper from
Tlb'sfon, New York, Louisville, Phlladel-pjlj- a

and New Orleans, and other Eastern
and Western cities. Much obliged. Those

"wishing any of the periodicals or pictort- -'

ala'can obtain them cheap from this en--

terprising dealer. .. ... . .

"OpanRM. This body meets. toIay
'Momentous duties aro beforo them ; sol-

emn responsibilities arc upon them. 'May
'iwy'act harmoniously nnd wisely, eve, r
'keeping in view the rcstomtiou of "tie
Americao Union.

Ewnx Lmt. 1st, Tho County Clerk
shnlMcep1'ab estrny book. '2d, Any hiiijfse-"hold- er

nWfit whose premises an .cstrny
mayHio in the abit of running at farpc,

may tnko'np llic Fame, except it 'bo In I lie

moiflbs of May, June, July, August, Sep-tcmlie-

October and November in which

paid months no eslray can bo Inken tip.

The person Inking up nn eslray ii required
to post up notices in three public place?

in the eoniily one to bo in the precinct

where piimi eslray h tnitcn up giving n

full description or lite panic. 3d, Ten days

after the Inking up, Ihc owner tuny prove
Iho properly to bo bis, pny ono dollar for

llic Inking up, posting, etc., mid expenses

of keeping, and tnko tlio Fame. If the

owner should further prove that Iho per-

son posting the nnimnl knew it to bo bis.

and yet did not notify htm of bis intention

to post tho same, bo shall not recover any-

thing for posting or keeping the Ranie.

'lib, After the expiration of ihc ten days

the rstrny shull be appraised by n Justice
of tlio Pence, nnd said Justice shall notify

tho County Clerk, by letter or otherwise,

thnl nn eslray has been taken up nYitl by
whom, nnd lis full description. Justice
fees, SI per bend and ten cents mileage,

with the proviso that bo can only charge

for three head nl the same timo and place.

It is the duly of the Justice to require the

person posting nn cstrny to mnko oath to
lite taking up, posting, etc. filh, If said

cstrny is appraised above 81.1, a full de-

scription of the some, with the name of the
finder nnd his residence, must bo published
in llic official pnper of the Slnte. This

paper is kppt on file in the Clerk's office

of every county. 15th, Any owner mny

nppenr, within six montliR from Iho filing

of Ihc notice wilbllie County Clerk, prove
bis properly, pay the charges, and toko the
samo nwny. 7lh, If no claimant appears
within six months, said cstrny, nt the ro

quest of tho finder, may bo sold by the
Sheriff or nny Constable, ten days previous
notice having been given by posling up
notices in three places in the precinct
whero the sale takes place. The finder

may bid nt such sulc, nnd after having de-

ducted bis expenses and paying llic costs,
shall deposit the residue with the Treasurer
of the county. Said residue may be claimed

within one year from the time of said de-

posit, by the originnl owner of Ihc property,
or by bis legal representatives, by prov
ing bia or their right to tho some. The
proof of originul ownership must be made

to the Comity Judge. No person ran
work an cslrny and then recover anything
for the taking up, posting, or subsistence
of said cstrny ; nor can lie take said eslray
out of the county in which it was taken
up for moro than three days nt a time,
without forfeiting all claims to compensa-
tion, 8th, If any person shall lake up.

keep, or use any cstrny without complying
with the provisions of Ibis Act, be is made

liable to the owner in double the value of

the animal, in damages, to bo recovered

before any court of competent jurisdiction.
It is made the special duly of the

County Treasurer to bring suits eguinst
nil violators of Ibis law.

Nkw Papkk. An association of young
men, nt Oregon City, havo issued a pros-

pectus for a semi-monthl- y newspaper, to
be called the Sanitarian. Tho size of the
pnper will bo nbout that of tho Oregon

Churchman. It will bo uncompromising
in its loyally to tho Union. Subscription
price, 82 per annum one-hnl- f to go to
the Sanitary fund. First issue, on or

about tho first of January next. Success

to you, gentlemen.

M tiMSMAfj ANNivKnsAnY. Russia cele-bratc-

her thousandth birthday on the 20th

of last September. The celebration was

grand and imposing. Salvos of artillery
were fired, Te Deums were chanted in the
cathedrals, nnd tho commemoration mon-

ument of Novgorod was uncovered in the
pretence of tho Imperial family.

Termpio Typhoon. A typhoon of un-

precedented violence swept over Hong
Kong, Macao, Canton and Whumpoa on

Sunday, tho 27th of July last, commiling
dreadful ravages and destroying 40.C0Q
lives. A typhoon is a violent hurricane,
or tornado.

Elkction Obokreo. Military Gover-
nor Shepley has issued u proclamation
calling upon tho loyal electors of the Pirst
and Second Congressional Districts, of
Louisano, to choose members to Congress.
Thus the good work goes on.

'

A.NOTHF.tt tiltKAT NAVAt, Exi'KDITMN.

No necessity exists, remarks a New York
journal of Mill October, for concealing
the fact that nfxpedltlon'is now (prepar-
ing to operate iigninst one, or more South-- ,

ern ports. Tito rendezvous bus already,
been occupied 'by n fleet of vessels, the
presence of which, within view of the reb-

el signal posts, will revcul the strength of
the intended demonstration. 'J lie expedi-
tion, whatever its destination, will be com-mutide- d

by linval heroes of tieknnwledgid
ability. It will be stronger in point ol
armament nnd clns of slnH limn any licet

which has enibaikrd on an offensive, move.

nient. The points toward which it will be
directed, are, under any eiicuinstnnces. un-

able to success! u I ly contend nirainst llum,
for the fleet will be provided with every
appliance which ingenuity, experience or
skill can devise to secure llm accomplish-
ment of Its object. These nre by no menus
enigmatical assert Ion?, ns the events of a
very few weeks will prove. When success
has crowned these efforts as it most surely
will do we shall be In possession of ports
by means which will close them tfiectuully
against armed or cunning opposition. The
season will not bo unprnpitiuus even, us

has been suggested. In the early part of
November last year we ncliieved the gieal
nitvnl victory of Tort Royal, nnd in the
latter part of December the victory by
Burnside In North Carolina. Trim, the
latter was, in a measure, disastrous
but this was the result of more seriou"
causes thnn the elements. Therefore, witli
a powerful, almost invincible, fleet ; the
skill of ublo commanders ; n measurably
propitious veason, and eligible points of
at tuck, we safely promise to record, ere
long, a series of' brilliant naval victories
which shall dismay our cuemirs nnd se-

riously disconcert tho plans of their trans-Atlanti- c

friend.

Paiisox Jiiiow.si.ow on Mason and Sm-ntxi- ..

In ii characteristic speech recently
delivered ut Chicago by Put sen Ilrownlow,
he said :

That most corrupt nnd abominable of
all old demagogues; that old, spavined,
''hindered, distempered, hip shodden. sway- -

' '... ... ml -
backed, whisky rotten John M. Mason, ol
Virgiiim. iLuimlitrr utiti nppluuse.j J
know John M. Mason, and I have known
him long, ami I know him, if he is living
tO'iiight in France or Kngland, ns tho em-

bodiment of original sin. Laughter.
lie Is ono of the men whom, nssocinted
with John Slidell. of Lonisana, our benign
Government took out of Fort Warren
when we were feeding llicm on wholesome
diet, put them on a Ilritisli vessel and sent
them as ministers plenipotentiary to the
Court of St. J urnes nnd St. ('loud to rep-
resent JefT. Davis' Confederacy. If I bad
been the Government, I would havo tied
nn ordinary-size- d grindstone nround each
one of their necks nud cast the in over Into
llnston harbor, where John Hancock, Sum-ue- l

Adams, or their friends, a long time
ago, threw some boxes of lea. 1 am the
ndvneato of subjugation if you please.

Continued applause. I go beyond that
I nnt ihc ndvornlo of extermination.

Tremendous cheering. I Buy prosecute
l lie war until we exterminate the whole
race, and then cull upon God to people
t lint country with a belter breed of dogs.
Great applause nnd cheers.

ItnnKt, '1'Kn.Ms op Piwck. The Rich-
mond Examiner of September ltli, believ-
ing the hour of Northern subjugation near
nt hand, nud professing to anticipate a cry
for peace from Iho whipped Yankees,
spoke thus instructively :

The only term which tho Confederate
Slates cun accept, will bo the immediate
recognition of the present Confederate
Stntes, nnd tho permission to the other
States lo elect their own destiny, and to
decide whether their future shall be with
the Confederate Stales or Ihe United
Stales. We nre of tho opinion that the
principle of election should be applied not
only to the border slave. States liu locneh
anil nil of tho remaining United Slates.
Not that any of llm Northern Slates nre
wanted in Ihe Confederacy, but n an aC'
knowlfilprmtnt of Ihe riffhl of sccem'on
far which this war hat heen waal. The
pence which ends this war should ucknowl-e'dir- e

the ends lor which it is fought, nnd
npply its principles to cucli and ull of tho
United States.

Ckxkkous.- - A movement is on foot in

the city of New York to send three ships
loaded with provisions, to England, for the
relief of the starving operatives of

Such is the return made by

Americans to the menaces of tho lordly
aristocrats of England.

- - " Hill I.I II I

Tiir Huntkrs. These two valiant Ninv
rods havo returned. Their enrgoes'pro-duce- d

quito a depression in tho meat mar-

ket! Esculnpius immortalized himself
Proprietor was fuddled on the subject of
brain location, and brought in nothing but
tails of his exploits.

Boish Minks. Three thousand persons
are said to have gono from Powder river
to these mines.

ArnuRN is said to be a city of five linn

Tho young lady who was quite thunder-
struck on hen"tljg(Of tljer friend's engage-tnenf- ,

has since' been; provided with

More pleading than the dew drops lhatj
fspnrKio-aroiilK- l us, iirenjm tears tnattpiiy
gathers upon tlicclicek ol oeauty. i

Mn. FlAnnts sny.. "her darter Jnno was
only married a lit lie over a year when she
had two buy, liolh soih.

If it yonnir woman's" disposition is gun
powder, lliu sparlw should bis kept uwuy
Iroiii Iter.

Happy is Ihc man who enn cat n pork
chop for supper, nnd steep without a grunt.
WBMMWBWWMMMMrraM B1iB
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For Everybody
Toys, Yankee

Notions, Candies,
Nuts, and Raisins

the very Lowest Prices to
be found

AT

A M BRENTANO'S
CIGAR

Dec. n, 18(i'2.

IV

At

STORE
td

VVirre 3R.ojpo !
Is 75 Per Cent. CHEAPER !

Than any oniKti kino op i:opis Why?
IJixusk, Compared with any other Kopo of

equal strength, it Is from Kont to six
times Mom: dl'icaiim: I

I3t:cAt;si:, it is koiitv per cent, i.toimm 1

IIixmi'sk, if Islcst than ommiai.p the diame
ter, nnd only onk-hixt- ii ol tho iilm.k 1

llKCAtrcK, it Is nvi: timi:h the strength of the
same size of tho iikmp iiopk 1

Diioaumk, it does not sriir.TCii or .smtixK, in
dry or wet weather !

Hkcai'sk, It does not Atisottu watiiii, nud
double Its original WKtoiir!

llixwcsi:, it Is as pmaiim: ns tho other rope
ol equal Mrcngtii I

Wiro Ropo Is Iho only kino of Hope
that can bo used lo aovantaui:. for hoisting
from deep shafts and inclined planes, for
long l'uiiip Hopes, Derrick Guy Hopes,
Terry Hopes, clo , etc. Thoso who have
oncu given our Wire Roped a (rial, will uhk
no oTi'Kit. nt any price.

Circulars giving scales of weights nnd
strengths, prices, testimonial", etc., will bo
torwnnicu uy luiuresHing tno nianiitac-lurer- x,

or their ngents throughout Iho State.
.'JO 3m A. S. HALLIPli; Si CO..

Clny Mlrct't, 4I!I, Man FraucUro.
LOVIO & IM.GKK. Agn't. Jacksonville.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They create n healthy appetite,
They nro an autidoto to change of water

nud diet.
They overcomo efTects of dissipation nnd

late hours.
They strengthen tho pystcm and enliven

tho mind.
They prevent mlasmic and intermittent

I uvers.
They purify tho breath nnd acidity of

iiiu sionincii.
They euro dyspepsia and constipatirn.
They euro diurrhoci, cholera and cholera

morbus.
They euro liver complnlut nnd nervous

head ache.
They aro tho best hitlers in tlio world.
They mnko tho weak man strong, ami an
exlmwttd nature' frtat restorer. They are
mado of puru St. Croix Hum. the colehrnted
Calbayn Ilnrk, roots and herbs, and nro
taken with the pleasure of a beverage, with-
out regard to age or timo of day. Particu-
larly recommended to dellcnto persons

n geullo slimulaiil. Sold by all
Grocers, Druggist, Hotels and Saloons.

1 11 Diukk & Co.. New York.
2fy Smith & Davis, of Portland, Agents.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

llr thertliff qf the Sick ami Distressed Afflicted
with Virulent and Chronic JJiseaset, and

especially Diseases of the
Sexval Organs.

Medical Advice given gratis by tho Act-
ing Surgeon. Valuable hkcokts on hierma-touho- m

or hkminai, wKAKNKfjs, and other
diseases of tho sc.Minl organs, nnd on the
nkw, itKMKDiKs employed in tho Dispen-
sary, tout in healed letter envelopes, free of
charge. Address

DR. J. SICILLIN HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, No. 2 south Ninth st.,

.April zii.uoy rniiauuipiiia. t'a.

Administrator's Notice
letters of administrationWIIKRC.S granted, by tho County

Judge of Douglas county, to tho under
signed, Administrator upon tho cstato of
wm. lioiuing. deceased. Wow. thereloro,
all persons indebted to tho said cstato aro
requested to mako immediato payment;
nlid nil persons having claims ngnlnst the
cstato of io decensed aro hereby required
to exhibit them, with tho necessary vouch-
ers, within ono year from tho dato of this
notice, to lliu undersigned Administrator,
at his residence, in Cnnyonvlllc, Douglas

nreu noiiwH nun uiree mousanu iihihoii- - onniiiv.nii.1 Si.it.. r n., '"
aubi. One of its streets is three miles 'png. I J AMI'S F, GAZLEY, Administrator.

msmx & wade,
. JACKSONVILLE,

"WPMaolQWcilo efts ZLotcvll
-- DKAt.KRS I- N-

DRY GOODS,
CLOTI-IIN-G,

BOOTS & SHOES,,

JTAJfGY GOODS,

hats jzvtd o.ra,
GROCERIES,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,.

Tobacco & Segal's,.

PRODUCE,
HARDWARE.

GLASSWARE.
QUEEN.SWARE.

WOODEN WARE,

MINERS' TOOLS,
All of which will be sold nt low prices,,
for OASH.ordeairnblo PRODUCE.

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF

SUMMER GOODS
AT REDUCED BATES,

To make room for FATA STOCKS..

riTrriTr
A Choice Selection of tlia

r Ever ofTered in (bis market, cmbrnclng j
varieties of 2

HlncJc, Green fc Japanese, '

.
: In bulk, papers nnd enddies. nt :

.' prices to suit the most particular. :

TTTHT

JUST RECEIVED.
A FRESH INVOICE OF

PICKS. PANS).
SHOVELS. RUDDER ROOTS.

BLASTING POWDER AND FUSE.
HAY and MANURE FORKS.

Agricultural Tools
Por 8alo vt Oot i

20 Steel-poin- t PLOWS, complete,
of vurious sixes ;

1(1 cast Plow.poinls ;

2 setts extra steel Mould-Donrd- s,

Points and Lund Side:1..
2 patent Strnw-Cutler- s ;

G largo Iron Kettles, for farm use.

The nbovo will be exchanged for Hour ab
tho murkct price.

HRADBURY & WADE..
Jackson villa, Oct. 2.'J, 18C2. 84tf

PHCENIX HOUSE.

BRADBURY I WADE.

THE CITIZENS OF

PJNENIX AND 'VICINITY
Will And it to thoir advantage to

purchasu of us, us wo keep
on hand a good stirfply of

FANCY'AND STAPLE

MERCHANDISE!!
FOR BACK AT

JACKSONVILLE PJUCES.

We will take nil descriptions of IJroduoa
that can be deposed of without a loss.

BRADBURY & WAP.1S.
Pbanix, Oct. 30th. "

A


